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In

안으로/~안에

in은고대영어에서부터 ~안에(in/into)라는의미가있었어요. in 에는 ‘~의반대’(not/against)라는뜻도있지만구동사에쓰이는 in은

주로방향을뜻하는 in(안에)을뜻합니다. In이 ~안에(in/into) 라고쓰이는것중에서여러분이알고있는것들이많이있을거예요. 

가령, 문안에서이뤄지는것이라고해서 Indoor(실내의/실내용), interior(내부, 내륙)이란단어도 in과관련되어있고요, 

뭔가의 ‘내부까지볼수있는눈’이라는 의미에서 insight(통찰력,이해력), 

그리고 ‘~ 중간에끼워넣다’는 뜻의 in-between(~ 사이에, 중간에)도 in과관련돼잘알려진단어랍니다😊



In vs Into

In과 into의차이점 ?

In에 to를넣으면움직임을나타낼수있어요! 

예를들어, My phone is in my pocket. 은내휴대폰이내주머니속에들어있는거죠! 

그런데, I am putting my phone into my pocket. 이라고하면휴대폰을내주머니속에넣는거죠? 

그렇다고이런움직임을더해주는 to를아무데나넣는건아니랍니다 !

In-> into !! yes! 

On->onto !! yes !

그러나 fromto ??  x

Outto ??x











Don't break in when he is telling the story.

They will bring in a parliamentary bill.

Bring in every single grain.

Do you want a ride? Jump in.

He locked me in here.

Pls hand in the document to me.

Let's walk hand in hand.

I got in the car and drove off.

All of us couldn't fit in there.

Your ideas fit in with mine.

I am sure you can fit me in somewhere.

Fill in your spouse's name here.

Fill in your full name and address.

In
안으로/~안에

When does the train come in?

Don't throw that away-it might come in handy.

Can you color in this picture of a teddy bear for me?

Hold on, I'll check in my diary.

I'd like to check-in.

Please check-in at least an hour before departure.

Sorry, I don't mean to butt in.

Don't butt in like that when I'm speaking.

The color of the carpet doesn't blend in.

The butt of a rifle had been used to bash in his skull.

Don't leave her standing on the doorstep, ask her in!

Fools rush in where angels fear to tread.

Let’s stay in and watch a film.

I must stay in bed.



Fish take in oxygen through their gills.

They plan to take in $1 billion.

They trade in furs and skins.

Turn in your homework, please.

Where can I plug in my hairdryer?

Breathe in through your nose as you stretch up.

In the test, we had to fill in the blanks.

She wants to go into teaching.

I am planning to go into journalism.

I need to drive into the city. 

I tried to drive into them why they shouldn't smoke so much.

I ran into him.

We ran into bad weather/debt/trouble.

In
안으로/~안에

I happened to bump into Arty and Banana in Seoul.

I'm so sorry to bump into you.

His uncle chose to settle in the countryside.

Wood does not sink in water.

I sink in deep mire.

Drop in on me at any time.

I will pop in on him later.

Would you like to go in on her wedding gift?

Everyone wanted to get in on the act. 

The man home in on her.

Catch the witness lying and close in on the truth!

Can I let you in on a secret?

Someone could walk in on us.


